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REITERATION ON DEPED ORDER NO. 95, SERIES OF 2OIO, ENTITTED,

GUIDETINES ON THE PROPER USE OF COMPUTER AND NETWORK
FACITITIES IN Att DEPED ADIMINISTRATIVE OFFICES AND SCHOOTS

April 18, 2017

Overview

The Deportment of Educotion Region lV-A (CALABARZON) is dedicoted
to promoting TEA Governonce in ihe proper use of computing equipment cnd
network focilities to moke the most of its utility thereby benefiling its users of
disruplion ond hossle-free working environmeni.

Purpose

This document hos three purposes:

1. Encouroge on ethicol use of computers, network, internet,
informotion system focilities to ensure o more efficient ond effective
perf ormonce;

2. To remind everyone thot eleclronic medio ond devices, ond services
provided ore properiies of DepEd lV-A (CALABARZON), ond thot the
users ore occounloble of f ocilitoting ond implemenling of the DepEd
mcndote. Thus, tbey sho be responsible to use these resources in o
professionol, ethicol, ond lowfui monner; ond

3. To observe ond proctice TEA Governonce.

lior4a@deped.govph Facebookl D6pEd R4ACslaba.zon Web$iie: dapedcalabaaon.ph
Trunk Line: {02)682-5773 / 64749141U7-7a87 Fay: (82) 682"2114
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Scope

This policy covers oll ICT reloted infrostructures, services, softwore owned
ond/or odminisiered by ihe DepEd lV-A (CATABARZON) ond those connected
ond hove occess io the deportment's computer network ond oiher
communicotion focilities, including personolly owned computers ond other
electronic devices.

DepEd Order No. 95, Series of 2010 provides:

Section 2. Access io ihe DepEd Network, Internet ond Informotion Systems

2.1 ln order to occess the DepEd network, internet ond informotion
systems focilities, the DepEd employees ond leorners must first be
recognized os "outhorized users".

2.2 After being recognized, they ore required to log-in to these
focililies f or security reoson. Then, on onolysis of the network troffic
on which the resources sholl be generoted. A study moy be
conducted to improve its syslem-wide use.

2.3 The bosis for the internet usoge policies using the DepEd focilities
sholl be the DepFd Order No. 105. s. 2009 entitled. Guideirnes in
Monogtng lhe Proper Use of /nlernei Services in A// Administrolive
Offices ond Schoois.

Section 3. Personol Files or Softwore, ond Fquipment ond Peripherols

3.1 Persono files or softwore such documents. pictures, cudio, video,
etc. musi not be ploced, copied ond instolled in the DepEd-
owned compuiers. These files must be stored in externol sioroge
devices such os opticol disks, externo hord disks, USB f osh drives
owned personolly by the user.

Officiols. employees, students with DepEd CT equipment ond
peripherols such os computers or loptop, mouse, keyboord,
sloroge devices lobeled with officiol DepEd property stickers con
ovoil of technicol ossistonce ond/or repoir services provided by
this Deportment.

Email: regioo,la@deped.gav.ph Facebook: OetEd R4A Calabarzon Websjte: dep€dcalabarroo.ph

T.unk Line: (02i 68r-5773 I 6474914 I €47'7487 Fax: lO2) 682-2114
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Personol ICT equipment ond peripherols such os computers,
mouse, keyboord, storoge devices, omong others moy be used
in the performonce or enhoncement of their duties oi their own
risk. They shcll olso be properly recorded wilh the DepEd Security
Office.

However, in the event thot these personol ICT equipment ond
peripherols breok down, the owner connol ovoil of ony technicol
ossistonce ond/or repoir services from DepEd-hired ICT

mointenonce crew, since these ore not DepEd properties.

Section 4. Securiiy ond Virus Infeclion Prevention

4.1 DepEd employees ond students sholl ossume full responsibility
lhot goes with using their computer,' network ond e mcil
occounts.

.J.1

3.4

4.2

4.3

Users should not disclose their posswords to unouthorized
personnel to ovoid tompering with ihese fociliiies.

Copying, publishing, storing ond tronsmitting of officiol doto
without ouihorizotion from the Office of Plcnning Service sholl be
prohibited.

4.4 Compuier users sho be instructed to updote their, onti-virus

softwore dcily to prevent doto loss ond sprecd of infection to the
network ond other computers.

Computers ond other storoge devices which were used for
fieldwork should be sconned first before using to ovoid possible

computer virus infeclion, since mojority of onti virus sofiwore rely

on on ociive internet conneclion. Technicol ossislonce sho be
provided by their respective CT units, ICT coordinolors or
computers mointenonce crew.

Seciion 5. Soflwore lnslollotion ond lssues

5.I Only licensed ond/or outhorized open-source softwore sholl be
inslolled in DepEd-owned computers.

lnstollotion of piroted sof twore
be strictly prohibited.

DepEd-owned computers

4.5

Fmail: region4s@deped.gov.ph Facabook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon Websjts: depedcalabarzon.ph

Trunk Line: (02) 682-577316474914 1647-7487 Fax: {02) 682'2114
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5.3 lnslollotion ond/or downlooding of unouthorized softwore sholl

be strictly forbidden.

5.4 An office which hos opplicotion softwore requirements sholi

coordinote with its respective ICT unit/lCT coordinotors to moke
the necessory orrongements in procuring the license/s of the
required softwore.

5.5 For softwore which need to be updoted periodicolly (e.9. onli
virus softwore), on office sholl seek the ossistonce of its respective
iCT units, ICT coordinotors or computer rnointenonce crew.

5.6 Wotching TV progroms, through "TV Tuners', DVD videos, ond
ploying of gomes, which ore nol for officiol use, sholl be stricily
prohibited.

Section 6. ICT Equipment Set-Up

6.1 An office wiih new ICT equipment, which requires instcllction
ond/or. connectivity of iis differeni components, shoLl moke
orrongemenis with its respective ICT units, ICT coordinolors or
computer mointenonce crew for proper scheduling.

Section /. Wononty lssues

7.1 Only on office with CT equipment ond peripherols considered
"out-of-worronty" ond enrolled in ihe current ICT equipment ond
peripherols sholl be diognosed ond repoired by its respective ICT

units, ICT coordinotors or computer mointenonce crew.

7.2 An office. with computers, printers ond sconners thot ore still

wilhin the monufocturer's worronty period, con request on y for
dicanosis but not for repoir of these focililies foy its CT units, ICT

coordinotors or computer moinlenonce crew to ovoid the
concellotion of their worronly.

Section 8. Shoring of ICT/Computer Resources

8.1 Offices with limited ICT resources sho be required to estoblish
Locol Areo Network (LAN) so thot ICT resources (file, prini ond
internet) con be shored.

Emsil: region4e@deped.gor.ph Facebookr DepFd R-4A Calabarzon Website: d€pedcalabarzon.ph

Trunk Line: (02) 682-5773 I 6474914 I 647 -7487 Fax: (02J 682-2114
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Oihers

ln oddition to DepEd Order No.95, Series of 2010, the following sholl be
strictly implemented:

l. DepEd officiol e-moil occount sholl be used for ony lype of
commu nicotion;

2. The officiol e-moil oddress of Region lV-A sholl be
re q io n 4o @d e p ed. qov. ph;

3. E-coding system sholl be used for orgonizing ond sorting files ond
must be locoted of Drive D;

4. Bocking up of files io the cloud storoge sholl be done ot the end of
eoch doy;

5. Computer wollpopers/bockgrounds ond screensovers sholl be work-
reloted (e.9. quolity policy, mission, etc.); ond

6. Forms sholl be properly occomplished for ony request of technicol
support from the lCT. (Applicoble for Regionol Employees only)

SIR'CI COMPT'ANCE I€HEREBY ENJO'NED,
,.,,

Fmail: region4a@d€ped.govph Facebook: DspEd R-4A calabarzofi Websit6: detedcalabazon.lh

Trunk tins: (02) 682.5773 I 6414914 I 647-7487 Fat: (02) 682-2114



Rep,tbl'c of tk" Fhil;ppn""

QepatuEnt of EAvtation
DepED cooplex, Meralco Avenue, Pasia City

oci1320m .

DCpED ORDER
No. | fl$, s. 2OO9

CUIDEUNES IN MANNGINC THE PROPER USE OF IMTERNET SERVICES
IN ALL ADMINISIRATIVE OFFICES AND SCHOOLS

To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaties
Bureau Direciors
Direetors of Servicee, Ceqters arrd Heads of Units
Regional Direetors I

Schools Division,/Ci.ty Superintendents
Heads, ?ublic Elemenr?ry ?nq S:co$9ary Schools

l, As this countrJr advanees through the 2l't century, the u€e of technoiog/
to research, organize, evaluate and commurri..ate information has grown' And
as the pubiiC has leamed to accept Informatioo and Communication
Technology {ICTI, the use of tbe lntemet has become a huge factor of an
individual's developmeat.

2. The lntemet is a globa.l systean of interconnected co@puter 4€tworks that
consists of millions of piivate and public, academic, business alxd gove.nment
networks of local to global scope that are linled by copper wires, Iiber-optic
cables, wireless connections, and other techaologies. A €omputer that connects
to the Intemet can access informatiqo faom a vast number of servers snd other
docurnents and send information otto the network',vhich cal be saved and
ultimately accessed by other servers and computers.

3. Recently, the Depattment of Educatio'n has issued DepED Order No' 5O,

s. 20O9 entitied 'Launehtng the DepED Intero.et Co'nectivity Pioject arrd

Directing Al1 Public High Schools to Suirscribe to lnternet Conneetjvity Services"

aiaaed ai providing lnterEet access to all public secondary scheols'

4. With this de1€loPment, teachers and students vrill hal'e unlirnited
leaming resources. Andfor administrative ofEces, the lhternet ca:r be used for
reseaich, study, co&raunicatioa and serviee purpo'ses.

5, There are severa.l types of Intemet conn€ctions, which could be any of
the following:

Analog or dial-up access
tntegrated Services Digital Network (ISDN)
Digitai Subscriber Link |DSLI
Cable
Wireless lntemet Connections (WiFi)
Satellite

a.
b.

d.
e.
t.



6. The lntemet servea as the backbone for different applications and some
of these a.el

a. ?he Wo.ld mde Web (or Just tle Webl

L ls a huge set of inter[nked documents, images and other
.esourc€s linked by h5perlioks and URLs which allow the web
sereera and other firachi[es that store origina]s, arld cached
copies of these resources to deliver them as required using IITTP
laJTertext Traqsfe. P(otocol).

2. ln order to access web pages and a.llow users to navigate irom one
hyFerlink to another, a \reb browser'is needed. Examples of
*-hich are: lnternet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Apple Safari. etc.

3. Another feature is t}re use of the so-called 'search engines'whercin
by just typing the keyword or topic of interest, a vast and divers€
aeount of online information becomes ava.ilable for easy and
instant access (e.g. Google, Yahool, Bing).

b. Elcctronic MaU 
,

Abb.eviated as e-mail or emaii, is a method,rof excharging digltal
messages, designed primaiily for human usi. A message shouid
at least consiets of its conlent, an author addiess and one or moie
recipient. addresses. J

c. Remote Access

This is a feature of the lntemet wherein a-n individual can access
his/her computer from whe.evet he/she may be across the world
ivith the us€ of a Virtual Private Netrr,ork (vP{,fl connection via the
Internet.

d. Iastart Messagilg (Chatl

1. ls a collection of techaologies that create the possibility of real-
time text-based communication bete€en two or @ore pariicipants

- 
ove. the Int:rn:t

2. lt also allows the ellective ard efficient communication, featuring
immediate ieceipt of acknowledBement or reply.

3. Fufthermo.e, it is possible to save a conversation for latei
teference.

e. Flle Sha.tng

t - 16 tie practice of distributinB or providing s.ccess to digitally stored
i:rformation, such as computer prograrns, multimedia {audio-
videoi, documents, or elect onic books.



2. This can be done thru email, putting the file in a bhared' location
or file server, or uploaded to a {ebsite fot easy do$nload by
others.

Streamiag iuedia

Is the process rpherein audio alrd video files ca':I be aceessed and
do'h.nloaded for listening and viewing. The said media may be live
or prcviously recorded tien uploaded.

I!.teEet Telepbony {VoIPl

]. VoIP stands fo. Voice-oyer-lntemet Protocol, referriag to the
protocol that underli€s ail Intemet communications.

2. It is the process wherein voice ealls go thro$h the Iniernet and is
free or costs lesser than a traditional
over long distances.

ca.ll, especially

7. As thc Inte.net is krown to be a place where a lot information car be
ext acted and shared to educate people, it is also
software/prograrns {malicious softgare) that may steal

with dangerous
infonnation,

des&oy or even use anybody's computer vrithoui
others.

8. In order to avoid being victimized by such
Edrcation {DepDD}, is hereby issuing the following

Adahlstr&tlve Use lDe?ED Ceatral
Oftlc-es/Schoolsl

authorized users"

ald harm

tlle Departrnent of

Ofrces/Divisloa

b. lnternet access is provided to employees foi the purpose of
study, research, service and othe. actMties, which must be in
the conduct of official business or in furtherance of the mission

''- and purposeof DepED.- --"
c. Each empioyee using the DepED's .Int€rnet access shell

identiir himself/herself honestly, accurately, and completely
when corresponding or participating irr iateractive actMties'

d. Employees have no right of o'vnership or expectation of
personal privacf as to tleir Internel usage.

e. The Technical Service a:rd the Regional/Division icT
Coordinators aie he.eby designated to monitor all tnternet
usage including nctwork tra.ffic arrd with oi without notice, to
limit or rcstrict any employee's lnternet usage privileges

I Offensil€ andlor subsersive content may not be accessed,
displayed, archived, sto.ed, distribuied, edit€d, or recorded
using DepED's network, P.inting or comPuting resources.



k.

. Otfensive content includes, but not limited io -

. Pomography, sexua.l comments o. imaBes, profanity, .acial
slurs, gqndet specific commcnt, oa alry content that can
feasonably olfend someone on the basis of sex, race, colo.,

''.eligion, national origin, age, 6exua.l orientation, Bender
idenurt, menta.l or physical disatrility.

. Subversive content includes, but not limited to -

. Lending aid, comfott and moral supFlort to individuals,
groups or orgalizations thaa advocate the oveithrow ot
incumbent governments by force and violence on the
basis of treason, seditton, sabotage, espionage or acts of
tertaorism.

Acces.sing of prohibited sites will be considered a violation qf the
DepED Intemet usage Poiicies.

As part of lnternet seculity, attempts to accesa these and other
non-work related sites shall b€ discouraged and/or blocked.

Netu'ork Adninistrators ale insttucted to configure their proxy
servers and/or swiich routers in order to filter/block prohibited
srtes (if applicable).

For assistance in the coniguration of said equipment, contact the
lnformation and Communication Technolory Unit (ICTU) at tel no.
(02) 63r-9636, t}2l 693-7264, lO2) 6 -?87A or €rnail at
ictu@deped.eov.ph. I

I

AU sites that are eisited and revisited by the users should be

recorded for monitoring purposes.

lnlernet access shall rlot be used to conducl personal business,
play computer games, gamble, run a business, conduct pqliticsl
campaignl, aciivilies for personal gain, or to take part id a'ty
p*nt:l::d o: ill"e", .":lutl":-.

No employee may use the lntemet acc€ss to post messages to an
lntemit message board, chat room, i^reb blog', 'listsen'' or other
internet communication iaciUty, except in the conduct of official
busiaess or furthe.ance of the DepED's missicn.

No eeployee roay uee DepEDk faciilties krowingly to download oi
distribute pitated $oftw-are ar.d,/or dala. Any softrvare or iiies
dortnloaded via t.b.e Iniernet may be used only in ways that are
consistenl *'ith theu licenses or copyrights

No employee may use the DepED's internet tacilities. to
deliberate$ propagate a,ny virus, worm, T-.ojan horse, trap door,
or back-door program codes or knowingly disAble or overload any
coEputer sysaem; neMo.k, ot to ci.cumvent any system intended
to protect ihe privacy or securiiy of another user'



elaesroom lastnrcuon Use {Schdolsl

a. latetnet access is provided to teachers and students for tlte
purpose oI study, researeh, and otirer services/actir,ities, which
must be in the cqnduct of classroom instruction-

b. lntemet access is only gra4ted to a. [mited nuaber of teachers or
students specified by thc Computer Lab Administrator and
therefore identilied as aqthorized users.

c. Each teacher €rrd student using the school's lDteinet access sha.ll
identi&- tlemselves honestly, accurately, and completely when
corresponding or pqticipating in interaetive activities,

d. Teachers al]d students have no right to oqmerchip or expectation
of personal privacy as to their lntemet usage.

e. The Computer l,ab Administrator is hereby designated to
monitor all lnternet usage including networkl traffic a..rd with or
wittrout notice, to lir4rit or restrict arry teacher's/ studeEt's Inle.oei
usage privileges.

[. Offensive a-nd/or subveteive content may not b€ accessed,
displayed, archived, stored, distributed, editedll or recorded using
t-he schools' netr+ork, printing or computing resources.

1

. Ofiensive content includes, but not iilnited td -

. Pornography, se:<ual comments ot images, profality, racial
slurs, gcnder specfic comEent, or any content that car
ieasoi.rably oEend soEleone oD the basis bf sex, aace, color,
religion, national origin, age, sexual orientation, gender
identity, menta.l or physical disabilit-v.

. Subversiie content includes, but not limite4rio -Ll
r Lendiir.g aid, comfort, and moral "ltp1!- to individuals,
groups br orgsnizations that advoca-re the overthrot' of
incumbent govetnments by force and violence on the basis gf
treason, sedition, sabotage, espionage or acts of terrorism-

g. Aceessiag of prohibited sites &iU be considered a violatio of the
D:9ED IFa:1 :T9: !lt'i::l

h. As part of Intemet seculity, attempls to access tltese and other
non-educational related sites thall be discouraged and/or
blocked.

i. Computer Lab Adnrinistrators aje inslructed to configure their
p.oxy seri'ers aad/or switch route.s in o.dea to lilter/block
prohibited sites lif applicablei.

j. For assistance in the configuration ef said equiPment, all
concemed maJr contact *re R€gion/Division IgT Coordinator or
the Info.mation and Communicatioa 'lbchnolo$ Unit {ICTUI at tel.
no. (02) 631-9636, IO2l 633-7264, (o2) 636-4478 or eTnail at
ictuiAdeoed. sov . 

ph.



Al1 sites that are visited and revisitcd by the teach€r/student
should be recorded for monitodng pulposes.

Intemet access shall not be used to conduct personal irusiness,
play computer games, garnble, mn a business, conduct political
eaEpaigns, activities for personal gain) or to take part in any
prohibited or illegal activity.

No teaeher o. student may use the Internet access to post
messaBes to an lntemet message boa.rd, chat room, 'web blog',
listser?', o. othe. Intemet commurrication faciiity, except in the
conduct of educationa-l purposes or furtirerance of the school's
mission.

No teacher or student rnay use the school's fscilities knoritinBly io
download or distribute Flrated softward and/or data. Any
software or files downloaded via the lntemet inay be used only in
ways that are consbteRt with their licccses or copyrights.

No tea€hei ard/or student may ,"" th. u"hollS internet facilities
to deliberately propagate 8ry airBs, worm, Trojaa horse, trap-deor,
or back-door program codes or knowingly disAbie or over load any
computer Fystem. network, or to circumvent Fny syotem intended
to protect the privacy or securit-v of another utier.

t;
Before the studcnts can access the Inte#}et, 8.rr oiientation
meedng between the srudents, patent/s oi gqardian and teachers
must be organiad and carried out. in this eqeni, discussions will
focus on what are the roles for each of the iarties involved and
har,€ ar unde{standing on vthat are the benefits and .isks *rat
exisr online, as well as holv to surf safely a'd iesponsibly.

After t.l.e rules have been set and understood, a-a ODtine Code-of-
Conduct Cont act must be Ii ed-up and signed by all persons
concemed. Sample conttact is eaclosed to this DepED Order.

9. Furtbermo.e, this OIEce urges the employees, educators, parents and
students to take time to .ead aatides at (w&$-.B4usurf.otsj which is an
educational tqqqgleq-site-rthsse-.geal ig..tg leaeb. rndividqa.ls about cyber^ethics
and cyber-safe ty.

i0. The following subjects presett iD the website may be used in tl1e
orientation arrd trainiflg of proper Intertlet usage;

Educators - heip the students with ayber-ethica/cyber-saJety
lesson plans

e cyberwellnessProgtatn
. CyberwellnessFrarnework
. CyberwellnessChallenges
. Tipa on Teaching

P.



b

. tT'es of q'berc me

. Software Piracy artd the Law

. Shaie Resource$

. Sarnple l,es€on Plans

Parents - get tips on Buiding the children on responsible
lnternet use

r Info.mation for Pa-.ents
. Be C:-ber-Sawy
. Tipe on TeachiEg
r TYpes of CYbercrime
o Softw'are Piracy and the i.aw
. ProtectinE your Compute.
r Software Shopping Tips
. Questions to Consider

Studems/Youth - have fun on the web whil€ leainitrg to eurf
sately ard .esponsibiy

. The zusks of Piracy

. Don't Ce t Duped

. Don't Get Bumed

. Keep It LeEal
r Protect Youa Per€onal Space
. The CopyriBht Stufi
. B4USurf, Kaow tlre Risks
. Guide to (fnline Safety
r Software Shopping ?ips
. Cyber-Ethics Code

11. lmraediate dissemination of ald compliance with this Order is directed

Eacl.:
As stated

Referencs;
DepED O.de.: (No. 50, s. 2OO9l

Allotment: I --{D.O. 50-97}
To be indicated in the Pemetual lndex

under the foUowiqg subjects:

BUREAUS & OFFICES
POLICY

R: s.!y proper us of inlfrnet scrrices in ofliccs dd 3chools
ocrob€r 5, 2@9

INFORMATION TECHNOTOGY
scHool-s



Eqelosure to DepEd Order Ho. lO5, s, 2OO9

Attacbmeni A

lscHool NAMEI

lwlll:

Talk with my teacher and parents to learn the rules for usin8 the Intetnet, includin8 where I

can go, what I can do, when I can go online, and how loDg I can be onlln€ (- minutes or

-hours),
Never give out personal information such as my home address, telePhane number, my
parents' work address or telephone number, credit card numbers, ol the name and location

ofmy schpol r^,ilhout my teacher and/or Pa.ents' Permission
I

Alt/yays tell my parents immediately if I see or receive anythjng on the InternPt that makes

me feel uncomfortable or threate.ed, includlng e-mail messages, Web sites. or even

anythiirg in the retular mailfrom mt, lnternet friends.

Nevea ag.ee to meet anyone in persoD that i have met online. without my teacher and/or
par€nt's permlsslon.

. Never send pictures efayself, other family members o. friinds to othe. people throu€h ibe

lnte.net or regular mail without ffrst checking with my t€acher and/or parents'

;
Never gile out my Intenet passwords to anyone [even my best friends) other than my

teacherand/orparents.

Not do anlthing online that could hurt or anEer other people or thai ls against the law'

. Neve. download, install, o. copy anlthing from disks or the lnte.net without proper

permission.

Never do anything on the lnternet that costsmoney u'Iithout firsi asking permjssion from

my teacheI and/or parents.

Let nry aeache. and/or parents know mf lnternet logon and chat names, listed below:

Name/Signature {student)

Parent or guardian

Dare

Sourc.: wr'rvv.miciosoft. con/protect/family,/ouidelilres/ccnirect msPX

Teacher
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@epartment of @buretfun
DepEd Complex. Meralco Avenue, Paslg City
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At6 t 028flt
DepEd ORDER
No. $$, s. 2OlO

GI'DDEIfiTES OlI tHE PJROPDR USE OF COIIIPUTEN, AND dEIWONK
FACILITIES IIY AI.L DEPED ADMffISITRATIVE

oFFrcEst AI{D SCSOOI6

To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau Directofs
Ditestors of Services, Centers arrd Heads of Units
Regional Directors
Schools Division/City Superintendents
Heads, hrblic Elementarlr and Seeondary Schools
All Others Concemed

1. Ttre Department of Education {DepEd} has been involved in various
proErar!.$ aad projects aimed at moderaizing its oPerations and improving the
ieacJring and leaming process in the sdrools. Among these arc the DePEd

Coaputerization Progsrn [DCP], which facilitates the deployment of comPuter
laboratories to pubuc high schools, the DepEd Internet CoffrectivitJ. Project (DlcPl,
wtricb provides secondaqr sehools iaternet connectivitlr, and de1/elopDent systeas,
wbich are used by administrative offices aad public schools

2. with these developments, increas€ in computer aad network/internet
activities leading to different concems is o<pected due to lack of guidelines. To
ensure efreetive and ethcient uae of comPuter and network facilities, the
tnformation Communications and Technologr Unit {IcTl4 has forrnulated t}re
guidelines on tle proper use of computer and netrtotk faciiities ia a-11 DepEcl

administative offices and pubiic sehools. See Enclosure No. 1 for these guidelin€s.

3. Moreover, the Comput€r Usage Code-of-Conduct Conhact must be filled-up
and signed by all concerned personnel before using said faeilities. Enclosure No' 2
contained sample of this contract.

4. tnmediate disseminaiion of and strict coratrtiance with tiis Order is
directed.

FSC

Encls.: As stated
Refereaces:

DepEd Order: lNo. fOS, s. 2009), arrd 78, s. 20lO
DepEd Memoraldum: No. 174, s 2OO9

,To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
uader tl:e following subjects:

INFORMATION TECHNOI,OCY
POLICY
SCHOOLS

R-SMA, DO Ouidclio* on the hooer Usc of Coarpuaer
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lEnclosure No. 1 to DepEd Order No. 95, s. 2010)

GIIIDEI.IAES OiV IEE PROPER USE OF' COMFUTER
AND ITE]TFORII FACT.IfIE$

tlirctlon 1. Putpoee

1.1 The Department of Education (DepEdf shail trrovide to its otncials'
teaching aDd norr-teac?ting persorrnel, stalf and students with
facilities sqch as computers, itternet connectivity, in-fiormation
sJlsteas resources ar:d associated serrtices to suPport its toals of
achieving quality basic education equitably aceessible to all and of
laying the foundation for life-loag leaming, aad sereice for the
coor[on good througfr its various moderaization programs and
projeets-

7.2 The DepEd encourages lhe use of said faciiities to ensure a more
efficient and efrective performaflce of any ad{riaistrative ofrces and
public schools tl,rough valuable sources of on-line information

1.3 All DepEd constituentg muEt t€Gembe. that electrordc media arrd
services provided are propsrE of this govemruent agency, aod that
their purpose is to faeilitat€ and supPort its aaadate. Thus, they
shall be responsible to use tltese resources in a professional, ethica.l,
a.rld lawftrl malrtle'r.

1.4 These guidelines havc been formulated to ensure r€sPonsibflity and
accountability oa the use of ICT fadlities. T?rese ere designed to
convey tlte DepDd's philosophy and set forth general principles whea
using electronic media and serrrices.

ssctlor 2. Acce€3 to t1e Deptd lTot$ort, Iatertret etrd llformatlo! s!.tt968

2.1 kr order to acc€ss the DepEd network, intemet and infomation
slrstems faciUties, the DepEd emPloyees and leamers must fust be
recognized as nauthorized userso"

2-2 After beirg recognized, they are required to log-in to these facilities fo.
secu.ritJ. reason. T'hen, a.n anatysie of tlle network ha6c on which

'- - thbge*rtssortia:es fiall be generated. A smdy lD'ay be conducted to
improve its system-wide use.

2.3 The baeis for tiie internet usage policies using the DePEcl faciuties
shajl tre the DepEd Order No. 1O5, s. 2OO9 entitied, Qutdelines in

the hoper tlse of Inte'7.et Seruies in AII Adminbtratiw
Offiees and Schaots.

se€ttoa 3, Petronal Flles or Softqare, aad Equtpnezt aad Pertpherals

3,1 Personal files or software such documetrts, Pictures, atdio, vrrileo, ete.
must not be ptraced, copied and qstallcd in the Dep&l-owned
computers. These liles must be stoted in exter4al storage devices
such as optical disks, $cernal hard disks, USB &astr drives owned
personallY bY the user'



Oflicials, employees, students rt'/ith DepEd ICI equipment and
peripherais such as computers or laptop, mouse, keyboatd, sto.age
devices labeled with offi€ial DepEd property stickers carl avail of
technical assistance andlor repair services Provided by this
Depattment.

Pe$dnat ICT equipmddt and periphelals such aB computers, mouae,
keyboard, storage devices, among others may be used in the
peiformance or enhaflcement of their duties at their ortrr risk They
shall also be properly recotded with the DepEd Security OIEce.

S6ctlon 4.

4.1

4.2 ,

'

4.3

4.4

4.5

3.4 However, in the event that these personal IgT equipment and
peripherals break down, the owner ca'rlot arall of art iechDleal
asslstaace atdlor repalr aswlces ftota DepEd-hlred ICT
malatenaace crer, since these are not DepEd Properties.

Secudty and Vims Iafection Fle?entiotl

DepEd employees and students shall assume full respo'4sibiutt that
goes with using thei. compute.j network arld e-mail accounts.

Users should not disclose tleir passwords to ulautlrorized personnel
to avoid tarapering with tlrese facilities.

Copying, publishing, storing and tansmitting of oflicial data q'ithout
authorization from the Office of Planning Service shall be Prohibited.

Computer users shall be instructed to update tieir anti-virus software
daily to prey€nt data loss and sPread of infection to the network and
otll& computers.

Computers and other storage devices which were used for fieldwork
thould be seamed fitst before rrElag to avoid Possjible computer
virus infection, since majority of anti-virus software rely on an active
intemet cannection. Technical assistance shall be provided by tieir
respective ICT units, tcl coordinators or computer6 maintenanc€
crew.

Sestloa 5.

s.i

5.2

5.3

5.4

AoftEare Iastauatlon and Issnes

oitty ucun"iii a.aG .,iit'o.iiia ip.r'-iiuic. software shall tre

5.5

rnstalled in DepEd-oEned cortrputers.

lnstallation of pirated softe'are in DepEd-owned computers strall be
sixictly prohibited-

lnstallation and/or do&Trloadilg of unauthorized software shall be

strictly forbidden-

An office whictr has appucation softsrare requkeEents shall
coordinate q'ittr its respeciive ICT unitllcT coo.dinators to make the
necessary arrangements in proeurinB the licensels of the required
software.

For software which need. to be updated Periodicaly {e.g' areti-virus
software), an oflice shall seek f}le assistalce of its respective lfl
urrits, ICT coordinators or computer maintenance crew.










































